
Funky But Chic
拍数: 32 墙数: 2 级数: Intermediate

编舞者: Ron Kline (USA)
音乐: Funky Butt Chic - Jowhansen's Junk Wagon

TOE SWITCHES,TOUCH, SCUFF, TOE SWITCHES, SHUFFLE
1&-2& Touch right toe forward, step right next to left, touch left toe forward, step left next to right
3-4& Touch right toe next to left, scuff right next to left, step right next to left
5&-6& Touch left toe forward, step left next to right, touch right toe forward, step right next to left
7&8 On a slight diagonal left shuffle forward (left, right, left)

LOCK, HOLD, LOCK, BACK BACK, LOCK, HOLD, BACK ROCK STEP FORWARD STEP (MOVING ON
THE BALLS OF THE FEET)
9-10 Lock right behind and left of left, hold
&11 Swing left around and extend back, lock left behind and right of right
&12 Keeping feet crossed move right back, move left back
&13-14 Swing right around and extend back, lock right behind and left of left, hold
&15 Swing left around, rock back on left foot (while) bending right knee and lifting right heel
&16 Shift weight forward step onto right, step left forward

STEP, TWIST, SIDE TOGETHER TURN, ½ ROLL FORWARD, ½ SHUFFLE TURN
17-18 Step right forward, keeping feet in position pivot on left ¼ to the right (body will seem twisted

with upper body facing 3:00)
19&20 Straightening body step left to left, step right next to left, step left to left making a ¼ turn right

with the step (now facing 6:00)
Moving towards 6:00 with the next 4 counts
21-22 Step right forward prepping toe to the right, pivot ½ right on right stepping left back
23&24 Shuffle (right, left, right) making a ½ turn right with the steps

CROSS CHASE' STEPS, ROCK SIDE, STEP CROSS, TURN, TURN
25-26& Facing back wall cross step left over right, hold, step right to right
27-28 Cross step left over right, hold
For styling when dancing to "funky butt chic", there are many breaks that hit on count 25, hold for the next 3
counts resuming the dance on count 29
29&30 Rock out to right on right, shift weight to left (moving it forward slightly), cross step right

behind left
31-32 Keeping feet in position turn ½ to the right stepping down on right, pivot ½ to the right on right

stepping left to left side

REPEAT

TAGS
When dancing to "Funky Butt Chic", wall 3 (the next time you start the pattern on the beginning wall) there are
only 16 counts. Do the 16 counts, then start the pattern again from count 1. This only happens once.
There is a 4 count tag at the end of wall 10 (you will be facing the beginning wall). He will be saying a series
of "Alrights". The counts will be after count 32 and will be; &33&34&35-36. Touch your right toe forward
diagonally right and bump your right hip forward 3 times, then stomp your right next to left. This only happens
once.
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